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By ROBERTO FABRICIO .-------.. * • 	 considered him (Rodriguez_ 
Vives) an ally in our litruggleH"'I' il." WIll., ',' • i.:e.can't alford to :

The federal grand jury in- IJ' (or freedom , Anyone who 
vesligallng terrorism among 'I hate a S):lIlbionese . gambles with the name ot 
Cuban militant orgamzallons / our organization should be 

'1. Fnday qyestioned seveo' Liberation Arm y; ready to receive his own 

Miami Cuba,ns 10 what lO\es- dou'n here. JfIe are , 'Zero: since we are ready to 

tigators caltfd "phase two" , • . I stand by." 

of the Investl,allon, j gOIng 10 try to 3tOp : 


WQBA Program Manager
Phillie olle\was earlY In : the acti(Jll belore it ' Emilio Milian said that 1.1
April when tile grand' jury ' t I It I 1 
called sew.n others who were I ge II any 10 er. n, 	 Ihougl1 he has not d·lsclosed 

it until now. he. too, has requPslIoned on tileir knowl· 'fuet, u'e are deter. , 
cel\ ed two threatening let 

edge .of bombing 10' Miami t ., It d 
and around the wllrld tor nune 10 s Op II. '. 	 ters from someone idenLify•. 

ing himself as "Zero:'which .. secret organization _ An InH~~ligator i 

calhni Ilself "frente de I.lb- ~ 
 "Th~ serious problem ' Is 
erauon Nacional de CUbil" - - - - ----.  th:.t It police make no arruts 
(FLNC) has claimed responsi York Spanish·language new~ soon, the silulillon will lIet to 
bility. paper la~1 Friday. the point where anyone with 

This time the grand Jury In the typed letter simila.. a vendetta or • number of 
cillied Spanish radio stalion to the one received April 16. years will take advantaie ot 
WFAB Program Manager "Zero" ~ald it has not writ  the Sit uation to kitl hi, ene
Trunas GilTda Fusle and the ten the threat lellen re mies." he said. "Then they 
5latlon'5 general manager. ceived by at least ~i)( Cuban would just .hljve to bllllllB 
Leopoldo Justo, Also called exiles in Miami last week. 'Zero.'" 
were Maria de loa An1:~les "We have not pubhshed a 
Coton and Ruben Dana He does not believe Castro \:list of those marked tor 
Lopez. members or Allrup,,	 had anything to do with the :death and we have not ad

vised anyone." read the let-,clan Abdala. a youth group killing ot Torrienlc or of 
tha t has publicly liupported Rodriguez-Vives,ter, "But Ihose who are to be 


.FLNC actions, 
 executed shall be notified 
"I'M afraid that those who •personally, " 

ALSO CALLED to testify 	 murdered Torflente are hereIn the letter, "Zero" said It 
were Miguel Diaz, Involved 	 in Miami. they live here ashad not killed New York 
With. some Cuban organiza	 exiles and are a few hotCuban exile Arturo Rodri·
tionl tor a number of years, 	 heads but truthfully I don'tguez·Vives. a known 'for
and Joaquin Mirandll. who 	 ulink Castro had any1hinillOnente critic who was killed was arrested by police after 	 do wllh it." he said. . four days afler Torrienle.they found him at the ~",' ne 
of lhe explOSIOn where police ,. , .. Some of thOSe Who re,.rived 
:<ay Humberto lopez Jr. and THE LEn ER uld. We lell~rs last week. . tncluolOg 
Luis Crespo were build ing a J:T---· : T~ fOlmer Cuban PreSident Car·r ,,:,,\..~-~
bomb Marth 113 Arturo C.ra · t·h;H.·>~· .! ;" .):1' +i, ,oj li~ fu: .Ios Frio, WTVJ ClUUlnel Four 
baUo Jr.. whose father te,ti- ~;" ./ ..~' I' \)J l".'· ;:'. ~ i '. 'n.);'~'" tOmmenlator Manol.o Reyes 
tied last month, also was ,ltr.:: ~ :~'~: .. :(, '"!',j.ilf. ,, ;. i>-I'. and Roberto Fern.ndez-Mlr
called, I·, ,. ,I" ~' . " t~<~ Fh.i' II". anda, brother In law of the 

.t' ., .. ' ....,"" ,... ".;'/" : ~ ~:'. ' :,'.- late Cuban Dictator Fulgen-In '. all0.ther deveIopment. ~ - . • I ~ 
apparently unrelated, a man I~h " ; ,," '.• :';";" . :~ ~. " ':' cia Balista, denied it public-

with a deep voicfl l:rid~y i:',. ::, "!,{.' ~'i ' ~:· .~" : ';'i""I~.<:; Jy . 

called radIO station WFAB f" .; ' ;J r.,.,~ \ :, .>.':, '.," But an Investigator con

and in a tape·recorded meso -;· .:.;{il.;.!:>, ;" . :,.; . / : :" "il ' firmed that they, as well as 

sa.ge said "Zero" was ba.:k in ', .. , '., .. .... '1\, •. " .. . ,' "I Ma I A t' e B f p 'g 

r 

I. •.. i~ :'.:~' ::l~ .( .,. ', :'0,' ~ 1.: . -t. .), ..i. nU,e r I~ I ay ~ 1 S 
Miami and would "execute" I ;·... '(;1·..... ·.•. 'W .1' . :,~/.i . .. , : '.1 invasIOn ~hlef; Mano Ga
two persons this wtekend. . .. .. ;:." . ," : .' I l .': i'.~. leote, a Torriente associdte 

Garcia Fuste, who received I' ::'J!{ :" -' . .': :, ,:, ", •.' and Guillermo Martinez-M3r
one of the leiters signed by f. ' I~!;;:":) i;i" ·,.t.f.c ·(:" ' !I~r.': " quez had been threat.ened. 
"Zero" la~t week. received ,<" "Y:',.. . I', Although not on the onglnal 
one ot. the two taped calls his ~ t' . :-.'i' :' . ;::. f list issued, Garcia-f\lste and 
station got Friday afternoon . ;, " ' " ,~, " )', ::~.;. Milian. who are cOlr.petltors. 
"Zero" claimed responsibility r: :- "·r . .~ ", '. " ;,':} . also said they reponed writ-
for the Good Friday death of ' ~. ' '', ... ' . /'> ~ . ten Ihreats, Artime con-
exile leader Elias de la Tor, ~ ,. .. ..... . " ,< :1 firmed he received a threat

rie,~:'ro relumed to MIami, f;.i ;,.{\ ?:>~ .'\' 	en::~ ~~:~~'Iearned that ont 
I 	 and this weekend there will "I.' ~ .: ' '\ " ~...;' ., ;:~ of the law enforcemen{ agen

be two more executions." , . ., : , ~ •. 'J bl d h 
' //~ 	 ~~~Gams Fusle said lhe record- I:.' '.;,' \ \". ....""'"-'' .. ,.. '~ ~~~:r~:~ ~~s~~ .. : s~aflt' 

.mg ';larned, ~ . . ,. _ . . ; . "'-, . for(e" which IS exclusively"of., 
,. .,: -~,. . . lookJng inlO the terrorist ac· 

F[DERAL and local au- ·i .\ . ', ',' tivitics and the sldyings. 
IhOfllltS txpre~sed "serious ',/'. ' .• ,i: .-i.'..~ "We can'! a(fc)rd to have a 
con,ern" lale, Fnday regard· I" • L. '::.~ Symblonc,e Liberation Army 
inr; th6 te'ejJhon~ calls. One . . ., " ',' ,_ ~ down hNC." said the iove" ti-

I. 	 of the investigator!, pointed ~ ,.", ; ' :,' 'c glllor . "We are gOIIl!; 10 try 
out the ~all was In keeping ~tt.·; .·~~ · ~· ..:'( , .. ,; to stop the acllOn before it 
With Ihe latest "Zt'ro" com- I, " c' ' " t~.,.'f' ..~; gels any hotter. in fact we 

t muni'lut. received by a New (/::-:':"" " , ..... 	 ",} are determined to stop it ," 


